
Decision No. -------

) 
In the Matter ot the App11cat1o~ ot ) 
AMER!C.A}i STA'l':!:S WATER SaVICE C 07iil? ;~-y ) 
OF CALIFO~iIA tor a~ order tixing rates ) 
tor water service rendered 1n the City ) 
ot ?l~centia ~nd the To~ 01' La Jolla, ) 
Orange County, Californ1a. ) 

--------------------------------) 

A~~lication No. 18265 .... 

Paul Overton ~d ~.C. Kennedy, ~or A~~licant. 

Albert Launer, tor C1ty 01' Placent1a. 

E.V. Easton, tor Placentia 1~tual Orange Assoc1at1on. 

I'iEITSELI., C 01:M!SSI O~;zR : 

In the above entitled application, American States Water 

Service Company ot California, u co~orat10n engaged in the ousi-

ness o~ selling and d1strlbut1~s ~~ter tor do~estic and co~ercial 

purposes in the City ot Placentia ~~d the Town ot La ~olla, Orange 

County, asks the ~a11road Coomission to make ~ts order tixing un1-

torm and reasonable rates tor the serVice rendered. 

A public hearing in this =atter was held at Placenti~. 
Tne record show3 that on December 23, 1929, the Ecilroad 

Coomission in Decision No. 21939 authorized the consolidation ot 

a number ot water ut1l1ties under the name of l~erican States Water 

Service Company ot California, a co::',o:'a t:L.Oll, i:::J.c1udlng the Placentia 

Water Company supply1ng the residents o~ Placentia and the so-called 

S1mmons Water Pl~nt which supplies the Town of La Jolla. S1nce the 

co~solidation, these two water systems have been co~ected ~d op-

erated as a unit, obta1ning their water SUD~ly trom the same source. 
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The r~tes 1n effect are as tollows: 

Monthly Meter Rate: 

Monthly Rea~iness-to-Serve charge--------~--------------$0.50 

Monthly Quantity Rates: 

° to 1,000 to 
5,000 to 
III over 

1,000 
5,000 

10,000 
10,000 

cubic 
cubic 
cubic 
cub1c 

teet, 
feet, 
teet 1 teet, 

per 
:per 
:pe:-
per 

100 
100 
100 
100 

cubic 
cubic 
cubic 
c~b1c 

reet----------$0.25 
teet---------- .20 
teet---------- .15 
~eet--~--~~--~ .12 

1,000 cubiC teet, 0:- 1ess---------------------$1.25 
Allover 1,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic feet---------- .12~ 

000 

Tne water su~ply is obtained trom deep wells and pumped 

i~to sto:-age ta~ks ot sufficie~t height to give tail' pressures. 

The transmission an' distribution systen consists or approX1mately 

48,567 teet ot pipe ranging f:-om three-quarters of an 1nch to six 

inches 1'0. diallleter. In October, 1932, applicant had tour hundred 

and seventy-one cons~erz and forty-nine 1nactive service connec-

tions. 

Appraisals or the utility properties and data concern-

ins revenues and operating expenses were presented in behalt of 

applicant by C.? Harnish, Chief Engineer, and H.V. Anderson 1 V1ce-

President, 8.:ld by !.E. Van Eoesen, one 0: the CO:mlission's eng1-

neers. The eppre1sements were based upon the histor1c~1 c~t ot 

the physical properties) using, where available and reasonable, 

reeords of actue.l cost. Dep=ecia tio::l was eom.:puted on the five :per 

cent s1nking fund :ethod. A sli~~ery 0: these data is set out be-

low. 
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company 

Estimated Eistorical cost----------------$59,473 
De~reeiation Annuity--------------------- 1,631 
Operating Revenue - 1931----------------- 12,08~ 
ope:a:ing EXpense - 1931-~--------------- Oi~Uj 

9F~~~uln6 TIel~nU~) Q mctths - 1~s2------- 8,844 
Operating Exponze~ 9 months - ~~Z2------- 3~03~ 
~t1mate~ Reven~o - ~~~2----------------- ll)26~ 

Est1meted ~ense - 1932----------------- 5,723 
Return on Xn7~ztment - l~3l-------------- 6.0~ 
~eturn on Investment, esti~ted - 1932--- 5.6~ 

000 

COmmission 

$69,475 
1,507 

12,04:4 
~,;s~ 
8,745 
~,:'ge 

ereaccd rate but desires the tixinS ot a un!~or.m schedule which will 

be satistaetory to the co~zumer$ ~d cl~inate the existing unta1r 

discrimination resulting rrom the application o~ two different 

:or~$ ot rate struct~=e upon t~e now uni~1ed systa=. A questio~-

naire was sent OQt to ell water ~$ers askin; for their suggestio~s 

and ~reterence ~s to a ~ew rate schedule. L :ajority or the re-

plies requested that the service-cha~ee tor~ o~ rate 00 el~mi~&ted 

as s~e was uneat1ctactory. The new schedule o~ rates proposed by 

applicant will produce approxi~tely eight hundred dollars ($800) 

less in annual revenues tha~ ~he schedule now in e~tect. 

rz:r. Albert !.s.uner, City ... tttorney ot Placentia, sta~ed 

that there r.as a~ urgent need tor improved t1re protection service 

tor the City and asked that this ~tter be $ivan consideration in 

this ,roceeding. Unfortunately, there is 1~suttic1ent evidence in 

the record herein to pe~it proper d1sposal ot the tire protect1on 

p~o'blem anc., as the nec(.~ssary imp:,ove1llcnts to provide a ~roper and 

adequate tire service ap'pear to involve e. eons 1derable expend! ture 

ot capital, I would like to suggest at this time that ~ore etteet~e 

results undoubtedly co~ld be obtained through intormal negotiat1ons 
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by and between repre~en~at1ves of the mun~c1pa11ty and the eom-

pany- The stafr of the Co=mission will be made available to 

assist in this co~ection at any ti:e de~1~ablc. 

Protest was ~de by y~. 3.V. Easton, ap~aring in be-

half of the Placentia !r.u'tt:.o..l Oro.nge ~~ssoc1c.t!.on, to the effect 
the. t the present rates, as well as those p:,opoS~)(5., do not pro-

vide a fair charge for taose industrial enter,rises using large 

volumes or water, contending that the prezcnt charges for water, 

based u~on purely domestic serVice, are prohibit1ve for laree 

water consUMption. The utility agreed th~t there was mer1t to 

t~s clai~. The sched~le or rates set forth below will Drov1de as 

fairly. as poss1,bl,e. a un1:fo=.:r. and equi te:ole rate for each sepa::-e. te 

class or service de~~nd. 

The folloWing form ot Order is suggested. 

OP.DZ;l - - ---
A:eric~~ states Water Service Co~pany 0: Californ1a, a 

corporation, havir~ :ade application to the Railroad COmmiss1on 

tor an order establishing rates, a public hearing having been 

held thereon, the zatter hav1~e been suo~tted and the Com:1ss1on 

being now fully advised 1n t~e pre~1ses, 

It 1s hereby found az ~ tact that the prezent rates ot 

Ame=1c~n States Wcter Service Com,any of California, a corporat1on, 

in so tar as they differ ~~om ~he r~tes he~ein ectabl1shed, are 

unjust, un::-easonable and discriminatory and that the rates herein 

established are just ~d reasonable rates to be charged by said 

cO~Dany for the service to be rendered hereafter on its Pl~centia 
and La ~olla Water Systems, and 
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Basing its Order upon the foregoing f1nding of fects 
~~d upon the further state~entz o~ tact contained in the Opinion 
preceding this Order, 

IT IS 5ERE3Y O?~ER~ that .~er1cen States ~ater Ser-

vice Company of Cal1fornia, a corporation, be and it 1s hereby 

authorized and directed to ~ile with this Co~ssion, within 

th1rty (30) days from the date ot this Order, the following 

schedule Of rates to be charged for all service rendered on its 

?le.centia and La Jolla. "Jater System.s subseCluent to the ¢/~-

, 193~. 

5/8 x S!4-inch meter---------------------------_________ $ 
3!4-1neh meter--~-~-------------~~~----__________ _ 

1ron thlz 

1-1nch meter~---------------~-~------_____ ~ __ ~ __ 
1~1nch meter~----------~-~-------~~~ __ ~ ___ ~_~_~_ .... 
2~1nch :eter~-------~--------------~_~ _________ _ 
3~1nch meter--~---~-~---------~---------~-__ ~_~_ 
The foregoing ~~onttly ~inioum Charees~ Will 
e::. t1 tle the co:c.sum.er to the c uanti ty o~ water 
whleh that ~o~thly ~1:c.1mum charge ~ll pur-
cllase at the tol10Vl1:lg ~Monthly Q.uant1ty Rates." 

Ouant1ty Rates: 
o to 1,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet----------$ 1,000 to 4,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic teet-- ... --_ ... _ .... 

4,000 to 8,000 cubic feet, per 100 cubic teet .. -- .... --------8,000 to 12,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic !eet--.--------Allover 12,000 cubic teet, per 100 cubic ~eet----------
MuniCipal Service ?er yonth: 

1.25 
2.00 
2.75 
4c.OO 
6.00 

10.00 

0.25 
.20 
.15 
.12 
.10 

~i=e hydrants-----~----------------~~_~_ ... _____________ ~~$ 1.00 

000 

IT IS EEREBY FURT:.ER O?DERED t~at American States Water 

OuIVIC@ COmTI~ny C~ aalitornia, e corporation, be and it is h~reby 
d~ootod to r~~e w1t~ ~he Rel1:oad conmission, within thirty (30) 
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days fro~ the date o! this Order, rules and regulations govern~ng 

1ts relat10ns with its cons~ers, said =~les ~d regulations to 

become effective upon their acce?tence to~ fili~S by the Ra11roed 

Co:nr:Ussion. 

Fo= all other purposes, the effective date of this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days from and after tee date hereof. 

The !orego1ng op1nion ~nd order are hereby approved and 

ordered tiled as the Opin1on and Order of the Railroad Commission 

of the State o~ Call~ornia. 

Dated at San FranCisco, California, this ..f2..7% day 

of" lyf'}P...l1~-.t~, 19S"z". 
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